
DARK DAYS IN SCItOOlj.

heart, and conclude youa are a failure as a teacher, either
then or after yon gret homne. .You are iii conditions
you caunot antialyze, my dear yonnig teacher, wheni the clouds
gather from ail points of the coxnpass-and doni't try it.
Just hold yourself wvith ail the catrnness that is possible,
and bc as patient writh yourself as you must be with the
chidren. i'erhaps you, yourself, through that subtie action
of mind over mmid, are practically responlsible for the corn-
plicated condition of things. That is hard consolation, but
ilot at ail unlikely to be trtie."
tNot unlikely to, bc true! Far from it. Lt is most likely

t ethe very essence of the truth. On any doctrine of
probabilities it is far more reasonable to suppose, whenl one
mind cornes into disag%,nreeable contact with fifty, that the
jutting angles which produce the collision have beenl sud-
denly developed iii the one, rather th-ail simultaneously iii
the fifty. In nineteeni cases out of twentyl -%ve make bold
to, say, the origin of the troublons t;mes is iii the teacher,
not in the pupils. The causes are inany and varions, a
sligpht attack: of indigrestion, too littie fresh air and exercise,
wrant of coiigenýiial surroundings, social or business disap-
pointments. Auy one of these, or of a dozen other influ-
ences, einanating from our own negleet, and-shall 1 say-
selfishness, mav be sufficient to wvork ont for oursolves and
our pupils a day of wretchedniess.

But there are other causes arising likewise froin a mental
condition of the teacher which is, iii itself, not only iîot dis-
creditable, but praiseworthy, but no less harmful in its im-
mediate effeet. Mirs. Kellocg, iii the article above alluded to,
deals with some of theso, causes so forcibly that we close by
commending a thoiightfiil study of lier words:

«"Perhaps there is no grreater cauise for the dark days of
Young, normal-trailned teachers thani in the inabilitv to W'ork
ont the ideal plans that had grown to ho a pari of daily
thoueht. Bristlingr individualities spring up at everv step,
aiîd stand like bayonets to prevent; aul approach. Every
child cails for separate tacties, and in the confusion of dis-
appointed hopes the heart sinks, th(, head is lost, and a maild
panie is threateined.

"Lot mne suggçest the unwisdoin of attempting to, force
aniy up-hill course at this juncture. There is too much de-
moralization to attempt any re-orgranization of plans on the
spot. Turni the -attention iii another direction, and manage


